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STUDIES ON THE HELMINTH FAUNA OF ALASKA. XIII. DISEASE
IN THE SEA OTTER, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO HELMINTH
PARASITES
ROBERT RALUSCH

Arctic Health Research Center,Public Health Service, Departmentof Health, Education,
and Welfare,Anchorage,Alaska
INTRODUCTION

During the springof 1951, the U. S.
Fish and WildlifeService undertookthe
removalof sea otter,Enhydralutris(L).,
fromtheAleutianIsland of Amchitka,for
the purpose of restockingrange from
whichthe animals have long been exterminated. The decisionto undertakethis
activitywas influencedby the nature of
militaryoperationsplannedforthe island
laterthe same year. The captureand removal of the otterwere underthe supervision of Mr. RobertD. Jones,Biologist,
U. S. Fish and WildlifeService. Heavy
losses among the animals shortlyafter
capture made the venture unsuccessful.
Many deaths were concurrentamong
animals in the wild state. The writer
was asked to investigatethe causes of
disease in the sea otter,and it is the purpose of thispaper to reportthe resultsof
these investigations.
Status of theSea Otter
The numericalrecoveryof theAleutian
sea otterpopulationshas been verygood
in recentyears, and some thousandsof
animals now occur in Alaskan waters.
Their distribution,however, is discontinuousand much of theirformerrange
is unoccupied. This fact impliesa slow
from the existing
rate of redistribution
populationcenters. Sea otterare numerous around the islands comprisingthe
Rat and Andreanofgroups. The greatest known concentrationis around the
island of Amchitka,one of the Rat Islands.
Sea otterare likewisereducedin range
and numbersin Asiatic waters. According to Bobrinskiiet al. (1944 p. 134),

they are still numerousaround the KomandorskiiIslands and Kamchatka(Cape
Lopatka). On Mednii Island, in the
Komandorskiigroup,otterare numerous,
and here a comprehensivestudy of sea
otterbionomicswas made by BarabashNikiforov(1935). The reportof Steller
(1749) containsmuchimportant
information on the biologyand habitsof the sea
otter. His observationsweremade mainly on BeringIsland. Sea otterreportedly still exist in the Kurile Islands, but
the writerhas no recentinformation
regardingtheirstatus.
The characteristicsof population behavior of the sea otter are littleunderstood. Such knowledgewould seem to
permit some evaluation of the relationships of populationdensityto morbidity,
since it is evidentthat some of the disease conditionsreportedhereinare directly related to utilizationof invertebrate
animals for food. Progress in this connectionwill be dependentupon carefullyplanned,long term investigationswhich
utilizethe best of moderntechniquesand
trainedpersonnel.
A4rnchitka-Characteristics
of the Habitat
This work is concerned exclusively
with sea otter disease on the island of
Amchitka. Situated well toward the
westernend of the AleutianIsland chain,
Amchitka is unique in being low and
relativelyflat. The maximumelevation,
about 1300 feet,is attainedin hills at the
west end of the island. Boulder-strewn
beaches, often bordered landward by
steep or cliff-likebanks, surround the
island for the greater part. Sandy
beaches are few. Rock outcroppingsjut
into the sea and formprecipitouscliffs.
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The shore is brokenby fjord-likeclefts. is not known. Otter appear to be disRocky flatsare exposed at low tide,and tributed around the entire island, but
so. Some aggregationsof
these serve as the feedingand resting not uniformly
otterare relativelylarge, and it appears
places of great numbersof waterfowl.
Numerous invertebrateanimals occur that,for much of the year, these retain
in thetide pools and just outsidethetidal their identity. Thus, a group of about
zone. Conspicuous forms are Mytilus 130 otter was regularlyobserved a few
edulis L., Littorinaatkana Dall, Acmaea mileswest of KirilofBay in the springof
digitalisEschscholtz,Katherina tunicata both 1951 and 1952. Observationsmade
drobach- both earlier and later by other workers
Wood, and Strongylocentrotus
iensis (Muiller). Marine algae growlux- indicated no change in this behavior.
uriantlyaround the island, with Alaria, Littleis known,however,of summerand
Nereocystis,and Fucus most plentiful. fall activity. Besides such obvious conofanimals,smallergroupsand
Fishes are abundant,and one of the most centrations
may be seen at any
individuals
single
common forms,according to collecting
of Amchitka.
shores
the
along
time
Lebius supercilioresults,is a greenling,.
The feedinghabits of sea otter have
sus (Pallas). Various species of sculbeen the subject of considerablestudy.
pins (Cottidae) are also numerous.
Great quantitiesof algae and animal The reportof 0. J. Murie (1940) inremainsare depositedby the sea in wind- cludes informationon diet composition
rows well up on the shores. Such debris and otherphases of the bionomicsof this
may extend into the zone grown to rye animal. Jones(1951) has presentedgengrass, Elymus arenarius mollis (Trin.) eral informationon the Amchitka sea
Hult., whichusuallycoversthebanksand otter. Details on the diet need not be
certainother areas, such as sites of old discussed in this paper, except where
Aleut habitations. Rats, Rattus norveai- pertinentto the followingconsideration
cus Berkenhout,and arcticfoxes,Alopex of parasitelife cycles.
lagopus L., both introduced by man,
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
forageamongthis debris. The banks are
The writerwishesto expressappreciamuch tunneledby the rats, and the descriptionby Schiller (1952) of condi- tion of aid renderedin connectionwith
tionsexistingon Adak Island applieswell this work by the following: Messrs.
here. Hundredsof sea birds,particularly Robert D. Jones, Paul Adams, Russell
alcids, nest on offshorerocks. Landnest- R. Hoffman,W. K. Clark, and David
ing birds, formerlyabundant,have been Hooper, biologistswith the U. S. Fish
much reduced, apparentlythrough the and WildlifeService, assisted in various
depredationsof rats and foxes-another ways with the fieldwork on Amchitka;
example of the results of introducing Mr. E. L. Schiller, of this laboratory,
exotics without thought of the conse- studied the nematodematerialcollected;
quences. Pinnipedsare numerous. The Miss Reggie V. Sacressen,of thislaboraharborseal, Phoca vitulinaL., is themost tory, prepared the histologicalsections
abundant,and Steller's sea lion, Eurnaand drawingsof M. pirum. Thanks are
topiasjubata (Schreber), is locallycomalso expressedto Dr. Rue Jensen,Coloramon. These animals are found in the
and M. College,forreviewingcersame localities as the sea otter and in do A.
Thirza Donnesome places use the same hauling- tain slides, and to Miss
gan, Alaska Departmentof Health, for
grounds.
An estimateof threeto four thousand the evaluationof hematologicalmaterial.
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
sea otter on Amchitkamay not be unthe cost of the field work on
supported
reasonable, although the actual number
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Amchitka. Withoutthiscooperation,the governingthe slaughterof the animals,
work would not have been possible.
normalottercould not be utilizedin connectionwith this investigation.
AND METHODS
MATERIALS
Morbid animals were occasionally
Three animals were examined by the found on the beaches, where they could
writerin 1949. Losses were relatively be readily captured. Other animals,
lightthis year, and the animals, having considered normal when captured, bebeen founddead on the beach, were not came morbidin captivity. In eithercase,
in suitableconditionfor study. In 1949 death of the animal was the final outwas attachedto come. It is not possible at this time to
no particularsignificance
occurredon evaluate the effect handling, artificial
have
to
known
thefewdeaths
mighthave on the
food,and confinement
Amchitka.
No losses were reported in 1950. captive otter. There is some indication
Heavy losses, however,occurredin Feb- that captivityhas an adverse effect,but
ruary,1951, and continuedthroughthis furtherinvestigationis required.
All captured otter were confinedin
monthand early March. The writerarrived on Amchitka March 19, 1951. wire enclosuresaround fresh-watertunDead otter were still numerous,but by dra ponds,or in cages. Captive animals
thistimenumerousdeathswere no longer were observedcloselyin order to record
occurring. On March 19, the writerob- clinical symptomsof diseases affecting
served 14 dead otter along a two-mile them. Because of the diversityof constretchof beach. These animals were in ditions present, such observationshad
such conditionas to be of littlevalue for littlevalue.
Almost all of the sea otter obtained
detailed examination. Many dead animals were examined,but only 19 were duringthe courseof thiswork were subadults. Twenty-eightranged in weight
obtainedin acceptablecondition.
During March, 1952, the writerspent from3.7 to 73 lbs. The average weight
ten days on Amchitka. Fish and Wild- was 34 lbs. Four animals were considlife Service personnel had been there ered normal; thesewere a cub (3.7 lbs.),
some weeks prior to this time, and it a large male (73 lbs.), and two females
was agreed that only lightlosses had oc- (51 and 33 lbs.). Besides these,onlytwo
curred during late winter,1952. Eight more femaleswere obtained. The heavanimals in suitable conditionfor study iest mortalityoccurred,on the basis of
wereobtained. Mr. David Hooper, U. S. this, in subadult males. An abnormal
Fish and Wildlife Service, examined a sex ratio was evident.
Animalsdyingin captivitywere autopfew more after the writer's departure.
Mr. E. L. Schiller, of this laboratory, sied as soon as possible after death.
continuedobservationsin May and June, Several otter found dying upon the
1952, but noted only a few remnantsof beaches, as well as captive animals in
sea otter carcasses, believed to be ani- the terminalstages of disease,were killed
mals whichhad died duringthe previous to obtainmaterialmoresuitableforstudy.
Detailed examinationof such animalswas
winteror early spring.
Most of the data included herewith made in the field,and appropriatetissue
were obtainedby the writerthroughthe specimenswere collectedfor later histopost iuortem examinationof sea otterin pathologicalstudy. Inoculationsof bacthe field,togetherwith later laboratory teriologicalmedia were made from vastudyof materialscollected. As is noted, rious organsat the timeof autopsy. Preit was not possibleto obtainan adequate liminaryincubationof this materialwas
numberof otterin conditionsuitablefor carriedout on Amchitka,but all further
study. Because of the strictregulations work was completedin the laboratoryat
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Anchorage. Blood smears were made cestode in the host, since circumstances
routinelyfrom the living animals, and delayed for some time after death the
blood serumwas collectedwheneverpos- examinationof thisanimal. Upon autopsible.
sy it was foundthat all parasitespresent
Tissues for histopathologicalstudy, had relinquishedany attachmentto the
after fixation in either formalin-acetichost tissue. No gastric or intestinal
were lesion characteristic
of the attachmentof
acid-alcoholor tenper centformalin,
embeddedby the paraffinmethod. Sec- P. phocarumin otherhostswas observed.
The writerhad collected this species
tions were stained routinelywith hemablue
aniline
and
Mallory's
of cestode rather frequentlyfrom the
toxylin-eosin
stain. Heidenhain's azan stain, Turn- bearded s e a 1, Erignathus barbatus
bull's blue methodfor hemosiderin,Lee- (Erxleben), along the Arctic Coast of
of Mallory'saniline Alaska. In the bearded seal, P. phoBrown's modification
stain for carmniattaches itselfto the muscosa of
blue stain, Unna's differential
mast and plasma cells, and Mallorys the pyloricregion of the stomach. The
fuchsinstain for hemofuscin,were ap- highlyspecializedscolex is always deeply
plied in special cases. Trematodeswere embeddedin the tissue of the host, so
stained in Ehrlich's acid hematoxylinor thatthe cestodeis pulled away onlywith
Semichon's acetic carmine stains. The difficulty.A crater-likelesion about 5
seen
nematodeswereclearedforstudyin lique- mm. in diameteris characteristically
fiedphenol.
at theplace of attachment.A mildtissue
reactionoccurs.
Barabash-Nikiforov(1935) recorded
RESULTS
cestode from Bering IsThe presentinvestigationhas revealed an unidentified
Afanas'ev (1941) resea
otter.
land
that the sea otteris subject to infection
no
fromanimals examcestodes
ported
parasites. These
by a varietyof helminth
him.
ined
by
affectthe host to varyingdegrees-most
appear to have littlesignificance,but at
nus fraterculus
II. Orthosplanch
least two are highlypathogenic. Ante
1905
Odhner,
mortem diagnosisof disease in sea otter
will have to depend on the results of
The most common parasite collected,
more intensivestudy. All para- 0. fraterculusoccurredin 28 of 31 otter
further,
sites recordedfromsea otterduringthis examined. Nothingis knownof the life
are consideredseparatelyin cycle of this trematode,but it was coninvestigation
some detail. In connectionwith certain cluded that otter regularlybecome inof these parasites, appropriateremarks fectedduringtheirfirstyear of life.
on taxonomyand morphologyhave been
The writerhas observed0. fraterculus
included. Details on helminthspeciesoc- in both the gall bladder and pancreatic
curence have been summarized for 31 ducts of the bearded seal, but in the sea
animals. Other pertinentdata are in- otterit appears to be limitedin locus to
cluded.
the gall bladder. The sea otter gall
bladder is somewhat specialized,arid a
I. Pyramicocephalus phocarun
few appropriate remarks regarding its
(Fabricius, 1780)
structureare includedherewith:
In the adult male otter,the gall bladFound but once in a 73 lb. adult otter,
P. phocarumappears to be of rare oc- der attains a maximumlengthof about
currencein this host species. The speci- 150 mm. It is elongate,withgradual enmen collectedwas only 58 mm. long,and largementtowardthe distalend; themaxsexuallyimmature. Nothingcould be ob- imum diameteris about 20 mm. Observed regarding localization of this servationsindicatethat the sea ottergall
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bladder is not capable of much contrac- were often seen entrappedby the host
tion or expansion. The walls of the tissue reaction (Fig. 2). Mononuclear
organare relativelyverythick. The mus- cells infiltratedimmediate areas surcular layer with the perimusclarconnec- rounding the trematodes,and also the
tive tissue has a thicknessof at least 4 eroded superficial layers of mucosa.
mm. in the adult animals. This thick- Hyperemiawas never marked.
ness is about equaled by thatof the comPathogenicity.While 0. fraterculus
is
bined mucosa and lamina propria. The mildlypathogenic,there is no evidence
mucosa has many gland-like openings suggestingan importanteffecton the
but the epitheliumliningthe host. The occlusionof the lumenof the
throughout,
majorityof these is not glandular. Ac- gall bladder does not appear to bring
cordingto stainingresults,it is possible about serious changes. Accumulationof
thata few glands do occur in the mucosa bile distalto the occludedportionwas not
of the body of the organ,but this needs observed. No tendencytowardocclusion
furtherstudy. The relativelysmallquan- of the cysticduct was noted.
tityof bile observedin all animalsexamIII. Phocitrentafusiforme
ined by the writerhas been somewhat
Goto and Ozaki, 1930
viscous,witha slightlygreyishor greenAs a parasiteof the sea otter,P. fusiish tinge. The usually dark green color
seemsto have no importance.The
characteristicof bile has not been ob- for-me
writerhas collectedit but once fromotter,
served.
Gross pathologicalchanges. Incision but it occurs frequentlyin Aleutian Isof the gall bladder disclosed the organ land foxes. A secondrecordofthistremin most cases to be filledalmost com- atode fromthe sea otterwas obtainedby
pletelyby hundredsof trematodes.These Mr. David Hooper, U. S. Fish and Wildattach themselvesfirmlyto the mucosa, lifeService,duringlate March, 1952. The
withthe posteriorend projectingintothe animalexaminedby himwas veryyoung,
lumen. Fibroticnodules of various sizes weighingonly 12 lbs., and was still ill
up to about 2 mnn.were noted. Chronic companyof an adult female. In addition
in old animals,resultedin ex- to Amchitkafoxes, two foxes fromthe
infections,
tensivefibrosis. Fibrocyticproliferation island of Kiska were foundto harborP.
may bring about occlusion of the gall fusiforme. Afanas'ev (1941) recorded
bladder lumen. This would seem to be this trematodefromthe fur seal, Callorfurtherevidencethat the organ changes hinus ursinus L., in the Kornandorskii
Islands.
its state of contractionverylittle.
Histopathologicalobservation. TransIV. Pricetrema.
zalophi
verse sectionsof the gall bladder showed
(Price, 1932)
that the trematodesattachthemselvesby
Of rare occurrencein the sea otter,P.
takinginto the oral and ventralsuckers
zalophi
has no apparenteffectupon the
a considerablequantityof host tissue. 0. host. This minute trematodewas rearmedwith
has an integument
fraterculus
corded but once by the writerfromAmsharp spines about 16 it long. These
chitkasea otter,and it was not collected
spines cause chronic irritationof the from any other host species. The life
mucosa, with the resultingabove men- cycleof P. zalophi is unknown.
tionedfibrosis(Fig 1.). Mucosa hyperV. Microphalluspirumc
trophymay also be characteristicof 0.
(Afanas'ev, 1941)
fraterculus infections. Adequate mafor
comotter
terial from non-infected
(Syn. ParaheterophyespirumAfanas'ev,
parisonwas not available to permita de- 1941; MicrophallusenhydraeRausch and
cision on this point. Trematode eggs Lczker, 1951.)
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Transverse section of sea otter gall bladder with specimen of Orthosplanlchnusfraterculus in situ. Low power.

First recorded from the intestineof
sea otterand arcticfoxes on Bering and
Mednii Islands (Afanas'ev 1941), M.
pirumis a commonand importantparasite of sea otter on Amchitka. It was
collectedfrom21 of 31 animals studied
in detail.
Without knowledge of Afanas'ev's
paper, this trematodewas describedby
Rausch and Locker (1951) as Microphallus enhydrae. Dr. James E. Lynch,
School of Fisheries,Universityof Washington,called to the writer'sattentionthe
reportof Afanas'ev. Some discussionof

the taxonomicstatus of the trematodeis
pertinenthere.
A new genus, Paraheterophyes,was
erectedby Afanas'ev(1941) forthesingle
species,P. pirum. Amongrelatedgenera
only
Paraheterophyeswas differentiated
fromHeterophyesCobbold, 1866. Afanas'ev stated (p. 97) that " . . . it differsfromthisgenus in havinga different
arrangementof the uterus,of the testes,
vesicula seminalis,and in several other
characters." The genus Microphallus
Ward, 1901, was not considered, al-
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though, in the writer's opinion, Afanas'ev's species clearlybelongshere.
The originalAleutianmaterialwas obtained by the writer from otter found
dead uponthe Amchitkabeachesand subsequently stored for some weeks in a
frozen state. The trematodeshad degenerated,and this gave rise to certain
inaccurate interpretationsof morphological details. The lateropportunity
for
the collectionof living worms provided
an abundanceof materialin conditionfor
study. Serial sectionsof the trematodes
in situ,were also prepared. A drawing

of an entirespecimenof 31. pirmt,and
details of the genital ducts, are included
(Figs. 3-5).
The study of this additional material
has disclosed nothingwhich would invalidate its assignmentto Microphallus.
It should be pointedout that the cuticle
of M. piruniis, as describedby Afanas'ev,
thicklybeset with spines. The KomandorskiiIsland specimensaveraged somewhat larger than those from Amchitka,
but rather remarkablesize variation in
the speciesof Microphallusappears to be
the rule (Rausch 1947).
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FIG.

5. Oblique sectionthroughacetabulum

pirum. ACFIG. 3. Microphalluspirumo,entirespecimen, and genitalpore of Microphallus
acetabulum; MP-copulatory papilla; GPventral view; from sea otter intestine. Scale
genitalpore; VT-vitelline gland; OM-end of
has a value of 60 A.
metraterm;IC-intestinal cecum. Scale has

value of 30 A4.

The entirelifecycleofM. pirate is un-

FIG. 4. Enlargement of terminal portions of
Scale has
genital ducts of Microphallus pirin.
value of 30 iAt.

The recent papers by Cable and Kuns
(1951) and by Stunkard (1951) did not
consider M. pirum in any detail; these
workers also were apparently unaware of
Afanas'ev's publication.

known. Afanas'evassumed some species
of fishto be the secondintermediate
host,
but the writerthoughtit to be a crab.
The writerwas unsuccessfulin the collection of crabs on Amchitka; however,
Mr. E. L. Schiller, of this laboratory,
during May and June, 1952, collecteda
series of hermitcrabs from tide pools.
These he found to be infectedby the
metacercarialstage of M. pirum. Schiller ( 1953) has reportedhis work separately.

but
M. pirumis no doubtpathogenic,

its true effecton the sea otterhost may
have been in part obscuredby the presence of anotherpathogen. Consequently,
the following descriptionsare written
with the realization that some of the
pathologicalchangesobservedmay not be

to M. pirate alone.
attributable
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Gross pathologicalchanges. An ente- eating that the trematodeswere actively
ritis of varyingdegrees of severitywas migratingthroughthe tissue. This imobservedin everycase withthe presence pression was furthersupportedby eviof moderateto great numbersof trema- dence of mechanicaldamage to the mutodes. Semi-fluidexcreta containinga cosa. Trematodeswere fewer,and were
localized,in the lower
large proportionof blood were character- more superficially
istic. Post mortemexaminationof such part of the small intestine.Bacteriawere
animals disclosed marked hyperemiaof not muchin evidenceanywhere,and were
the villi,and the dark brownto blackish not seen invadingthe livingtissue along
color of the intestinalcontentindicated with the trematodes. Trematode eggs
much extravasationof blood. Gastritis, were not observedin the intestinaltissue.
relativelymild,was notedin the majority No lesions in other organs were noted
of cases. In particularlysevere cases of which could be attributedto A1. piruni
enteritis,exudate containingmuch fibrin infection.
On the basis of mechanPathogenicity.
was closelyadherentto the mucosal surface. The trematodes,occurringonly in ical damage alone, broughtabout by the
the small intestineof the host, were dis- movementsof the trematodes,it would
tributedthrough the layer of exudate appear that M. pirumn,
has an important
which adhered to the mucosal surface. pathogenicaction. The cuticle of M.
They occurred also in the exudate in piruntis beset withgreat numbersof rethe lumen, but were relatively fewer curved spines which must contribute
here.The trematodesappearedas minutes much to the irritationof the host tissue.
dark bodies on the mucosal surface; the If the observationshave been correctly
it would seem that the dedark-coloredeggs in the voluminousuter- interpreted,
is directlyproporus of Ml. piruin alone being visible, gree of pathogenicity
since the remainderof the worm's body tional to the numberof trematodespresis transparent. (The trematodebody ent. Trematodes of all ages, including
averages less than 500 v. in length.) A newly ingested,but excysted, metacermaximumnumberof 30 trematodesper cariae, were regularlyseen in a single
square mm. of mucosal surface was animal, indicationthat there may be a
counted(in a clearedgross-sectionof in- constantincreasein number.
Ml. pirum appears to behave much as
testine).
trematodes
Histopathologicalobservations.Severe various speciesof heterophyid
mucosal hyperemia was characteristic, in that extensivemucosal invasiontakes
as was extensive desquamationof mu- place beforematurity,but the parasites
cosal epithelium. Trematodes occurred return after maturingto the intestinal
at all levels in the intestinalwall (Fig. lumen. This conceptis supportedby the
6). The greatestnumbersoccurred in lack of eggs in the host tissue. In cases
the mucosa,but some had penetratedthe where trematodesare localized permamuscularis externa. Complete intes- nentlydeep withinthe host tissue, free
was observed,withtrem- eggs entrappedby the tissue reactionof
tinalperforation
atodes localized on the serosal surface. the host are usually observed. Willey
re- and Stunkard(1942) reviewedthetissueIn such cases a slight inflammatory
action had been evoked, with fibrocytic invasionbehaviorof various heterophyid
host,and also inproliferationand invasion by mononu- species in the definitive
clear leukocytes. Polymorphonuclear vestigatedfullythe life cycle and pathoneutrophilswere absent. Withinthe in- genicity of a heterophyidtrematode,
testinalwall, fibrosisaround the trema- Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin 1825).
todes was not noted. There was also They reportedheavy losses caused by C.
indi- linguaamongyoungfoxes.These workers
little or no leukocyticinfiltration,
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were able to produce fatal experimental since the degree of tissue invasion is
infections
of large adults dogs by feeding much greater.
The writer has no evidence that the
fishesharboringthemetacercarialstageof
C. lingua.They summarizedthe effectof eggs of M. pirumare ever distributedby
the parasiteson the dog intestineas fol- the bloodstreamof the host, with resultlows: "They denude the epithelium,pro- ing serious effect,as was describedby
duce a copiousexudationof mucus,cause Africa et al. (1935), for certainheteropressure atrophy,necrosis,sloughingof phyid trematodes (Monorchotremataitissue, hyperemia,infiltration
of eosino- chui Nishigori,1924; M. taihokuiNishiphilsand plasma cells,and hyperplasiaof gori, 1924; Diorchotremapseudocirrata
the fixed tissue elements. The damage Witenberg,1929; Heterophyesbreviceca
is largelymechanicaland limitedto the Africaand Garcia, 1925). These tremasurfaceof thevilliand theregionbetween todes invadethe intestinalmucosa of man
them." If anything,the effectof M. or othermammals.
pirlm on the sea otter is more severe,
Cordyand Gorham(1950) studiedthe
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effectof Troglotrernct
salmincoic(Chapin,
1926) on the host intestine. The pathological changes brought about by the
trematodesper se resembledin general
thoseobservedin M. piruminfections,
althoughnot so severe.
Afanas'ev (1941) recordedalso Nanophyetussp. (- Troglotremia
sp.) from
Komandorskii sea otter. This species
was not recordedfromAleutiananimals.

Ecology,Vol. 34, No. 3

Importantlosses in sea otterno doubt
occur as the resultof nematodeinfection.
P. decipiensis sometimeshighlypathogenic in the larval stages, althoughthe
adult wormsseem to have no deleterious
effectupon the host. Accordingto present knowledge,the nematodesmay be
divided into three groups, accordingto
degree of pathogenicity:
1. The earliest stage found in sea otter
(i.e., worms having a cephalic spike)
VI. Porrocaccumdecipiens
appears to be the most pathogenic.
(Krabbe, 1878)
This larval stage was always associated with intestinalperforationand
During the present investigationbut
seemed directlyresponsibleforall sea
one speciesof nematode,Porrocaecumi
deotter deaths known to have resulted
cipiens,was recordedfromAleutian Isfromnematodeinfection(Fig. 7).
land sea otter. It has been reportedfrom
the same host by Barabash-Nikiforov 2. Later larval stages, possessing fully
developed lips, but still sexually im(1935) and Afanas'ev (1941), in theKomature, were usually found attached
mandorskiiIslands. A larval specimen
in closely associated aggregationsin
of Porrocaecumsp. was collectedby 0.
the sea otterstomach. These are conJ. Murie (Murie et al.; ms.) froman
sidered only mildlypathogenic (Fig.
ottertakenon Ogliuga Island.
8).
The name Porrocaccumidecipiens is
applied here, although its validity is 3. Adult worms, not commonlyfound,
somewhatcontroversial.A discussionof
appeared to be nonpathogenic.Nemathe nomenclatorialstatus of this nematodes in the adult stage were not obtode has been presentedby lohnstonand
served attachedto the mucosa of the
stomach nor associated in any way
Mawson (1945, pp. 110-116). A detailed descriptionof Ascaris decipiens
withintestinalperforation.
(-P. decipiens) was publishedby Stiles
Symptomatology.It was not possible
and Hassall (1899, pp. 109-120). These to defineclearlythe symptomsassociated
workersalso summarizedfromthe litera- with nematode infectionin sea otter.
ture a list of mammals from which P. Lack of diarrhea served to differentiate
decipienshas been recorded.
such animals fromthose sufferingfrom
The life cycle of P. decipienis
has been theothertwo entericconditionsobserved.
investigatedby severalworkers. Various Otter capturedin the terminalstages of
species of fish serve as the intermediate nematode infection showed depression
host. AroundAmchitka,accordingto the and weakness. They often fed readily
observationsof E. L. Schiller,a green- up to a few hours precedingdeath. Old
ling, Lebius supercilosus(Pallas), often adult otteras well as younganimalswere
harborsthe larvae of P. decipiens. Other affectedby Porrocaccurninfections.
species are no doubt also infectedhere.
Since most of the life of the sea otter
The writerhas observedsea otterat the is spent in a marinehabitat,the animals
surfacewith still-livinggreenlings,upon are not well adapted for extra-aquatic
whichtheywere feeding,and othersalso activities. Their abdominalmuscles are
have made observationswhichimplythat relativelyflaccid,and the visceralorgans
the sea ottercapturefishesratherreadily. are not firmlysupported. As a result,
Fish remains appear frequentlyin sea it would seem that the rather violent
otterexcreta.
handlingto which they are usually sub-
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FIG. 7. Gross specimens of sea otter duodenum,showing appearance of perforationscaused by
Porrocaccmondecipienis. These nematodes are in the earliest larval stage to be observed in
sea otter-i.e., possessing a cephalic pike.

jected duringcapturemighthave a detrimentaleffectupon otterhavingnumerous
visceraladhesions. The disruptionof adhesions at time of capture might bring
about an early death in captive animals.
Gross pathologicalchanges. Since sea
otter apparentlyhave little or no subcutaneousor intra-abdominal
fat deposit
normally,
deteriorated
bodyconditionwas
notreadilydetected. A fewanimalswere
emaciated,however.
Generalizedperitonitisappeared to be
the eventualcause of death in case of intestinalperforation
by nematodes. Upon
opening the ventral abdominal wall,

numerousPorrocaecuntt
larvae werenoted
usually lying free on the surfaceof the
greateromentum,betweenit and the abdominal wall. The body cavity usually
contained a quantity of a thin, often
bloodstained, fluid. A fibro-purulent
exudate coated the serious membranes,
and the intestinalcoils were adherentto
one another. Multiple perforationsof
the smallintestinewere the rule,although
sometimesbut a single perforationwas
noted. The omentumwas usually adherentto the inflamedarea. In a few
cases the omentumitselfwas directlyinvaded by nematode larvae, and under
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FIG. 8.

Aggregations of Porrocaecurn
decipiensin stomach of sea otter. Two larval stages
are represented. Tissue damage is slight.

or withinother
such circumstancesa thickeningof the productson the omentum,
omentumwas noted. Often there was organs. Incising the intestinedisclosed
furtheradherenceto other organs-e.g., dense aggregations of nematodes atspleenor liver. When such was the case, tached around the site of perforation.
way was furnished
along Such firmlyanchored masses of worms
an uninterrupted
which the larvae moved; directinvasion no doubt occluded the intestinallumen
degree.
of spleen,liver,or otherorgans then re- to a significant
The body of the stomach usually
sulted. Fibrosis was oftenadvanced,resultingin veryfirmadhesions.
showed one or more dense aggregations
were surrounded of nematodes,the anteriorends of which
Intestinalperforations
by large inflamed areas which were were firmlyembeddedin the gastricmugreatlycongested,and contrastedstrong- cosa. Later larval stages predominated
grossly by their
ly with the normal tissue. The nema- here, as differentiated
todes protrudedthroughthe perforation darker color in contrast to the more
fromthe lumenof the intestine,generally translucentappearance of the earliest
in large numbers(Fig. 7). Many were stage (Fig 8). There was no evidence
deeply embedded in the tissue reaction thatthe stomachwall is ever perforated.
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Other organs were not characteristicallyaffected. Any otherlesions noted
could be attributedto secondaryeffects
of generalizedperitonitis.
Animalswithperitonitisshoweda neutrophilicleukocytosis. From 26 to 43
per cent of the totalleukocyteswere stab
cells. Eosinophileswere few or absent.
From 24 to 40 per cent of the total leukocyteswere lymphocytes.
Histopathologicalobservations. Stomach. The anteriorends of the nematodes
were deeplyembeddedin the gastricmucosa; the latter was severelyeroded to
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the depth of the muscularis musoca in
immediatearea of attachment(Fig. 9).
was marked,and
Fibrocyticproliferation
normal structurewas severely altered.
Cavities surroundingthe nematodeheads
werefilledwithacidophilicmaterialwhich
probablywas semifluidin the livinganimal. Bacilli were abundantin thesecavities, particularlyaround the periphery
of the containedsubstance. The nematodes penetratedusually not deeper than
the muscularismucosa,but in some cases
the muscularisexternawas invaded.Leuwas limitedto cells of
kocyticinfiltration
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9. Gastricmucosaof sea otter,showinginjurycausedby larvaeof Porrocaecumdecipiens.
Low power.
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a mononucleartype; polyinorphonuclear Spleen. Splenicinvasionoccurredonly
cells,or theirprecursors,were not noted. via adherentomentum. Marked fibrosis
The mucosa of the areas surroundingthe was noted. The cellular componentsof
sites of nematodeattachmentwas hyper- the exudate consisted largely of polyemic.
morphonuclear
leukocytes,althoughmacHoeppli (1932) described the patho- rophages were numerous. Plasma cells
logicalchangesbroughtaboutby a species were also frequentlyobserved. Hyperof Anzisakisin the stomachof the walrus, emia was notedin areas surroundingthe
Odobenus rosmaritsL. Hoeppli (1927) nematodes.
and Hoeppli and Feng (1931) pointed
Other organs. Most of the changes
out that a degree of tissue liquefaction seen in otherorganswere associatedwith
takes place under these circumstances, the generalized peritonitis. Amorphous
and attributedthis effectto the action of casts were occasionallyobserved in the
the oesophagealglands. Those speciesin- renal tubules.
fectingmarine mammals appear to be
VII. Coryntosomet
strumosumt
particularlywell adapted to this type of
(Rudolphi, 1802)
tissue invasion.
Duodenum. The areas of intestinal Acanthocephala were recorded from
peri- four sea otter. The commonand wideperforationshowed fibro-purulent
tonitis. Polymorphonuclearneutrophils spread (both geographically
and in regard
made up the main componentof infiltrat- to host-speciesoccurrence)C. strumosum
was occurredin Amchitkasea otter as well
ing cells. Fibroblasticproliferation
markedin themainareas ofinflammation. as in the other marine mammalsexamSeveral nematodes protruded directly ined. A very local tissue reaction is
throughthe openings,while otherswere evoked by the proboscisof the parasites.
embeddedat various levels in the adjaVIII. Corynosomia
cent tissue (Fig. 10). The nematodes
sp.
occurredin foci,and were neverobserved
Among the Acanthocephalacollected
in the intestinalwall at any distancefrom on Amchitkafrom sea otter and from
the invasion center. The destructionof Steller's sea lion was a numberof specitissue was limitedalso to the immediate mens which representan undescribed
area surroundingthis focus. The sur- species of Corynosorna.All acanthocephroundingmucosa showed epithelialdes- alan material was turned over to Dr.
quamation,but seemed otherwiseunal- H. J. Van Cleave, Departmentof Zotered. Bacteriawerenot conspicuousex- ology, Universityof Illinois, for study.
cept in the fragmentsof debris within This description will be
published
the perforatedarea. Only bacilli were
separately.
noted,probablycoliformorganisms.
C. enhydkris
Afanas'ev, 1941, was deOmentum. The serous surfaces of
scribed
from
the
sea otterof the Komanthe omentumwere in part covered with
dorskii
Islands.
In the opinion of Dr.
a fibro-purulent
exudate; however, the
Van
Cleave
(personal
communication),
serosalepitheliumwas oftenintact.Fibrothe
of
C.
description
is inadeenhydris
blastic proliferationwas marked. The
Until
quate.
additional
material
becomes
cellularreactionconsistedmainlyof polyfor
available
its
status
must
restudy,
with
good
morphonuclear leukocytes,
numbersof lymphocytes.Nematodesin main somewhatindefinite.On the basis
some cases were deeply embeddedin in- of proboscis hook number,however, it
tissue; herealso was evidence was determinedthat it is not identical
flammatory
of liquefactionof tissue around the an- with C. struntosurnor the undescribed
species of Corynosomamentionedabove.
teriorends of the worms.
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FIG. 10. Small intestineof sea otter,near perforation,showing invasion by Pt decipientslarvae.
Low power.

althoughthe writeris of the opinionthat
IX. Idiopathicenteritis
alone is an importantpathogen.
Enteritiswas the predominantdisorder M. pirumn
complications,this condithese
Despite
affecting
sea otterduringthe timeof this
time may be treated
present
the
for
tion
investigation.Ordinarily,it was attribuentity.
separate
a
as
table to M. piruminfection,
but in a few
In the wild state,
Symptonwutology.
instancesa fatalenteritiswithouttheconcomitanttermatodeinfectionwas noted. the morbidsea otter were sluggishand
In the absence of any recognizedetio- relativelyinactive. They seemed to frelogic agent,it can only be assumed that quentthe beaches,wheretheirsemi-fluid,
some other factor,so far undetected,is dark-coloredexcreta contrastedstrongly
involved. It must be emphasized also with those of the normalanimals. The
that the effectof some otherdisease-pro- onset of the disease was acute,and there
ducingfactormaybe in everycase super- was littlephysicaldeterioration.Greatly
were not recorded.
imposed upon the M. pirumvinfection, elevatedtemperatures
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The animalscontinuedto feed readilytip agar, and beef infusionbroth. Afterinto a few hours of death.
cubationin the field,duringwhich time
Gross pathologicalchanges. A severe good growthin some cases was obtained,
hyperemia of the small intestine was the cultureswere returnedto the laboracharacteristic. Intussusceptionhad oc- toryfor study.
curredin one case, withblood stasis. As
Non-lactose fermentingorganisms as
mentioned above, in referenceto Ml. well as representative
lactose fermenters
a tightlyadherentlayer of fibri- were inoculated on Kligler iron agar.
pirucin,
nous exudate was oftennoted. Gastritis Afterincubationfor 24 hours, acid and
was ordinarilyassociatedwiththe enteri- gas formationthroughoutthe medium
tis, but it was relativelymild. Petechiae were consideredevidenceof coliformbacwere notedoccasionallyon the liver,and teria. Slants having typicalacid formain some cases thekidneyswerehyperemic, tion with or withoutgas were checked
particularlyin the corticalregion.
with Salmonella and Shigella antisera.
Histopathological observations. Severe Organisms showing a positive reaction
hyperemiaof the villi was characteristic, with the antisera were inoculated into
with engorgementof the central vein. suitablemedia.
Peripheralhyperemiaof the villi was eviResults. Coliformorganismspredomident (Fig. 11). The laminapropriawas nated. In a few cases, Gram-negative
hyperemic,
as was the muscularisexterna anaerogeniicbacilli showing some of the
to a lesser degree. Massive desquama- antigenic components of the Shigella
tion of the mucosal epithelium was group were isolated. This organismdid
characteristic,
so that an importantcom- not give the biochemical reactions of
ponentof the exudate was mucosalfrag- Shigella, however, and was possibly a
mentsin whichcellularidentitywas still paracolon. Serologically,negativeresults
preserved. Such fragmentswere abun- were obtained in Polysalmonellatyping
dant betweenthe congestedvilli and the attempts. Shigella typing results were
amorphousdebris coveringthe mucosal not significant.
surface. Leukocyticinfiltration
was lackIf this work can be pursued further,
ing. Bacteria were not observedin the additional investigationof the possible
zone of inflammation.
role of bacteriashouldbe made. Animal
The gastric mucosa was hyperemic, inoculationsand other appropriatetests
but epithelialdesquamationwas not ob- should be undertaken. The possibilityof
served. Renal hyperemiawas observed involvement of other microorganisms
in a few cases, with the congestionpar- shouldnot be overlooked.
ticularly marked in the cortex of the
lobes. (The otter kidneyis superficially
DiscussioN
lobed.) The glomeruliwere normal.
Judiththe exception of Microphallus
PiruA whose status is not well underBacteriologicalStudies
stood, all the helminthsparasitic in the
An effortwas made to isolateany bac- sea otterhave long been knownas parateria which mighthave been involvedin sites of other marinemammals. Of the
sea otter enteritis. Animals near death helminthspecies discussedin the present
ma- paper, no effectto the host is recognized
were killed so that uncontaminated
terial in most favorableconditioncould when Phocitrema fusiformeand Pricebe obtained. Inoculations were taken treina zalophi are involved. Pyramicofromall appropriateorgans,and fromthe cephalhsphocarum,probablya rare and
parasiteof thesea otter,progastro-intestinaltract. The following unimportant
media were inoculatedin the field: Klig- duces localizedlesions in the gastricmuler ironagar, urea agar, plain agar, blood cosa of the bearded seal, the only host
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11.

Sea otter enteritis. Hyperemia of the villi. Low power.

species in whichthe writerhas regularly
observedit. The two species of Corynosoma reportedhereare unimportant
parasitesinsofaras the sea otteris concerned.
It is conceivable that the presence of
greatnumbersof Corynosornaspp. might
resultin enoughinflammation
and fibrosis
of the host intestineto bring about a
serious effect. Generallyspeaking,however, the closelylocalized tissue reaction
caused by these Acanthocephalais inadequate in amountto affectthe host,at
least in any recognizablemanner.
Orthosplanchnus
fraterculus
parasitizes
certain seals about as frequentlyas it

does the sea otter. The writerhas not
observedin thegall bladderofthebearded
seal (fromwhich 0. fraterculuswas collectedalong the Arctic Coast of Alaska)
the pathologicalchanges regularlynoted
in the sea ottergall bladder. This trematode has, then,a commensalrelationship
withthe bearded seal.
Anisakine nematodescommonlyparasitize pinnipeds,and theyare veryabundant in Alaskan phocids [viz., bearded
seal; ringedseal (P. hispida Schreber);
harborseal]. Among otariids,the writer
has had opportunityto obtain material
only fromSteller's sea lion. The report
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by Stiles and Hassall (1899), however, With Schiller's findingthe metacercarial
gives detailed information
on the occur- stage of M. pirum,the establishment
of
rence of such nematodesin the Pribilof experimentallaboratoryinfections
has befur seal. Walrus infectedby nematodes come possible. Rausch (1947) showed
have been relativelyfewamongthoseex- that anotherspecies, M. opacus (Ward,
aminedby thewriter.
1894), is able to infecta varietyof host
Porrocaecum decipiens,among others, species. A similarlack of specificity
may
is oftenseen in colony-likeaggregations exist in the case of M. pirum. The posin the stomachof pinnipeds. A similar sibilitythat it may infectbirds has not
conditionis regularlyobservedin the sea yet been eliminated. A betterconceptof
otter,as mentionedabove (Fig. 8). In the significanceof sea otterenteritiswill
any case, the effecton the host does not also come about throughcontrolledinappear to be important,
since the amount fectionexperimentswithM. pirurn.
of damage done the gastric mucosa is
Remedial measures for the reduction
relativelyslight.
of losses in Amchitkasea otter,if such
The larval stages of P. decipiensand are feasible,cannotbe establishedwithout
related species do not, to the writer's furtherinvestigative
work. It is entirely
knowledge,invade the intestinalwall of possible that the sea otter populations
the pinnipedhost. Intestinalperforation here have exceeded the carryingcapacity
and extensivemigrationsin the viscera of the habitat. The present degree of
of sea otterappear to be peculiarof lar- consumptionof hermitcrabs and fishes,
val behaviorin thishost speciesalone.
both of whichtransmitpathogenicparaThe pinnipeds comprise an ancient sites,may be an unnaturalone, but one
group of highlyspecializedmarinemiam- enforcedthroughreductionof more suitmals. It is recognizedthattheyshare a able foodspecies. Comparablestudieson
commonderivationwith land carnivores, other islands are badly needed to deterbut the sea otter,a mustelid,cannot be mine these relationships. The significonsidered related closely to them. It cance of the unusual sex ratio among
appears to the writerthatthe helminths morbid otter also needs clarificationin
consideredherein,with the exceptionof regard to that of the population as a
M. pirum,must be regardedas having whole.
become adapted over a long period of
Mr. Howard A. Powers, U. S. Geotimeto a parasiticexistencein pinnipeds. logical Survey, Denver, Colorado. spent
The sea otter,throughits feedinghabits, several monthsin 1951 on the Rat Isis subject to infection by helminths lands, and duringthis time kept careful
adapted to existencein anothergroup of record of his observationson sea otter.
mammalsphylogenetically
not closelyre- Accordingto M\r.Powers (personalcomlated. The attendant immuno-physio-munication), the relative abundance of
logicaldifferences
maybe relativelygreat, sea urchins on the islands with fewer
and unusual behavior of the helminth otter was noteworthy. Observationson
parasitesmay result.
the islands of Kiska, Little Kiska, and
The interrelationships
of 31. piruwiare Rat Island enabled him to estimatethat
not well understood. If the hermitcrab otteron these islands were onlyfrom10
shouldprove to be the onlyintermediate- to 25 per cent as abundantas on Amhost species, the sea otter may be the chitka. Comparableimpressionsregardonly marinemammalfrequentlyexposed ing the sea otter-seaurchinrelationship
to infection. Deep-water crab species have been expressedby others,but lack
should be investigated. The true role of of adequate information
for earliertimes
M. piratmin sea ottermortalitycan only prevents any conclusion. This neverbe elucidatedthroughexperimentalwork. thelessemphasizesthe need for adequate
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investigationof the entireproblemin the paper are self-perpetuating.Destruction
of seals and sea lions would not affectin
Rat Islands region.
If it is true, as stated by Barabash- any conceivableway the extentof losses
Nikiforov(1935, p. 256) that the yearly among the sea otter.
incrementof a sea otterpopulationmay
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